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JOAN BUCCINI

Chevalle

Joie de Virve
Chevalle is a conservation development that
raises the bar on how neighborhoods and
homeowners can enhance their own communities. The neighborhood’s plans encompass
environmental restoration, conservation and
education along with philanthropic outreach.
Chevalle combines a wide range of high
minded goals with elegant and livable family
homes. This is also a carefree, fun place to call
home.
Situated on 300 acres of pristine rolling

Chaska

Chevalle Development Company

countryside
along the north
shore of the fully
recreational Lake
B av a r i a
in
Chaska, Chevalle
is less than onehalf-mile from the
n e w Hi ghw ay
212, just south of
the intersection
of Bavaria Road
and Highway 5.
Through the use
of conservation
easements, only
one-third of the
300-acre area will ever be developed. The
other 200 acres will be naturally restored,
preserving green areas, woods, wetlands and
pastures.
This environmentally sensitive, masterplanned community features life-cycle housing in four distinct residential neighborhoods:
Le Rive, Pascolo, Talero, and Valencia. Lots
range in size from a quarter-of-an-acre to oneand-three-quarter acres, situated to offer
views of Lake Bavaria and nearby wetlands.
Le Rive, meaning “waterfront” focuses on

single-family homes selling for $900,000-plus,
located on the south side of the development
adjacent to L ake Bavaria . Pascolo, or
“pasture/meadowland” features single-family
homes for $500,000-plus, and is to the development’s northwest corner. Talero for “hilltown” showcases maintenance-free villas and
is located at the northeast end of the development, surrounded by rolling pasture land,
mature trees, and open wetlands. Valencia, or
“Spanish seaport”, is located at the northwest
end of the development and features singlefamily homes beginning in the $300,000s.
The two-hundred acres of green space
will feature a wide range of amenities, including two new public parks, a pool, children’s
playground area, a neighborhood pavilion,
and ten-and-a-half miles of lit public trails for
walking, biking, hiking and horseback riding.
Pontoon and canoe reservation is available
through the neighborhood association.
Educational placards will be placed throughout the property to help residents and
community trail users better understand and
appreciate their environment.
The developers are restoring over 30
acres of habitat-designed wetland, re-introducing native bird species, and incorporating a
butterfly garden, poppy fields, a professionally

UNDER YOUR GARAGE?
What would you put

maintained flower and herb cutting garden,
and an apple orchard into the design.
Plans call for breaking ground on the
40,000 square-foot Chevalle Equestrian in fall
of 2008. In conjunction with the Equestrian
Center the developers have launched “Reins
of Hope”, a non-profit entity that will partner
with organizations that offer therapeutic
riding for children and adults living with
disabilities.
Exhale, you’re at Chevalle.

#487 Charles Cudd Co.Signature Homes Div.
3667 Le Rive Way

#488 Lecy Bros. Homes
3673 Le Rive Way

#489 Wooddale Builders, Inc.
3679 Le Rive Way

#490 Allen-Lee Homes, Inc.
3820 Pascolo Bend

#491 J. Scotty Builders, Inc.
3826 Pascolo Bend

#492 Sondergaard Forcier
Builders, LLC
3828 Pascolo Bend

#493 J. Scotty Builders, Inc.
3758 Talero Curve

Visit the homes!
#433 Smuckler Custom Builders, Inc.
Bloomington LIC #20384253

#327 Geckler & Associates Inc.
Cedar Lake LIC #20441056

#348 J.B. Woodfitter & Associates, LLC
Credit River Township LIC #20032109

#544 Vogue ICF Homes, Inc.
Mound LIC #20574806

#541 Minnetonka Custom Homes, Inc.
Orono LIC #20386620

#577 Water Street Homes, LLC
Plymouth LIC #20390906

#400 Performance Construction, LLC
Prior Lake LIC #20345777

#532 Pillar Homes Partner, Inc.

Structural Precast for 2-Level Garages

Since 1897

415 Lilac Street, Lino Lakes, MN 55014
1-800-336-6546 * 651-786-7722

Shorewood LIC #20213765

#555 Stonewood, LLC
Watertown LIC #20594315

www.molin.com

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY

Storage . Workout Room . Home Theater . Sport Court . Two Level Garage . Game Room . Workshop
www.paradeofhomes.org Parade of HomesSM
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